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43 Maas Street, Cromer, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Nick  Duchatel

0299823553

Jade Hiddins

0299823553

https://realsearch.com.au/43-maas-street-cromer-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-duchatel-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-hiddins-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills


Auction Wed 1 May at 6pm In-Room

Captivating 270-degree views reaching the ocean's horizon and the lush green canopy of the national parkland and the

Baha'i Temple, serve as an inspiring backdrop to this stylish resort style entertainer. Bathed in sunshine, the open interiors

are dressed in contemporary coastal themes, with bright open spaces which embrace a series of alluring areas for dining

alfresco to the views, playing on lush level garden or relaxing poolside all year round. The layout is perfect for families with

three upstairs bedrooms which take in the vistas, a lower level fourth bedroom and a flexible rumpus or home office. It is

situated on a quiet cul-de-sac with convenient pathway access to Carawa Road shops, cafes and Cromer Public School,

plus moments to Westfield Warringah Mall and beaches. - A private elevated setting in harmony with nature affords

blissful privacy - Views that captivate all day, basks in natural light and coastal breezes - Flowing living/dining opens

outdoors via bi-fold doors which invite relaxation - Sleek stone finished kitchen with quality appliances, induction Elica

rangehood - Three upstairs bedrooms with built-ins, master suite gazes out to sea - Lower level fourth bedroom with

built-in, rumpus/home office or fifth bedroom - Designer bathrooms, functional laundry with separate w/c - Air

conditioning, timber floors, ample storage options throughout  - All-season alfresco terrace with heater strips and ocean

outlooks - Partially covered solar heated pool and protected entertaining space - Covered rear deck, level lawn and firepit

space overlooks the treetops - Automatic double garage, workshop/storeroom, off-street parking - 170m walk through

the walkway to Carawa Road shops, 350m to buses- 550m walk to Cromer Public School, 2.2km to Pittwater House


